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Maay of our soil samples have

come hack showing no
recommendation for anything
but potash where peanuts and
soybeans are concerned. After
looking at the reports on
peanuts or soybeans with
regular fertilizer will give the
fertilitythat you generally need
to produce soybeans or peanuts
for the next year. We strongly
urge that you bottom plow and

flush your peanut land with)
trash turners so that you can
bury this trash deep enough to
reduce the disease build-up in
your peanut soil.

We would also like for you to
consider planting your peanuts
as soon as the soil warms up to

60 degrees for three day*. In the
past this has been somewhere
about the third orfourth week of
April. Iknow this is earlier than
many people have been
planting, but looking at the
yields of peanuts it seems to
bear out die fact that peanuts
that are planted when the soil
temperature is ready and
planted early have a little more
success inyields than those that
wait until the middle of latter
part of May.

We are suggesting that you
consider using a nematicide
and insecticide for corn for 197b.
There is a possibility that a
systemic insecticide could hold
off the two spotted mite damage
that we had last year in some of
our corn fields.
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Cases Handled
Are Numerous

The Chowan County
Department of Social Services
handled 1.011 cases during
March which involved financial
assistance and-or service. This
is revealed by the monthly
statistical report made by
Ronald Huffman, director, to
county commissioners.

Five hundred nine were
certified for food stamps with
462 paying $22,582.25 and
receiving stamps valued at
$64,005.

Other activity included:
Aid to Aging: 11 cases. sl,lll

grant: slOl average.

Aid to Dependant Children:
126 cases. $16,574 grant.

Aid to Disabled: Six cases.
$763 grant; $126.66 average

Aid to Blind: Four cases,
$385.33 grant: $96.33 average

General assistance, one case.
$4; 16 hospitalized in the county
at a cost of $4,924.31; nine
hospitalized outside the county
at a cost of $14,570.74: 15 out-
patient services. $l6B 46; and
pharmacy. $4,161.35.

Also. 12 dental services.
$673.71; 187 physician services.
$4,175.69: 28 nursing home
cases. $6.563 60: 16 optical
services. $420.35: and 13 mental
health services. $245.

And. five mental hospital
cases. $2,078: two physician
family planning. S9O one health
department family planning.
$284.25 ; 36 pre-screening, $540;
and three health department
services charges, $26.

HOW GOOD A SHOPPER
ARE YOU

Art* you a good judge of
bargains? Can you tel! which is
the better buy?

1 »a* a cut of meat labeled
4.5 pounds or «b» one labeled 4

pounds 5 ounces?

2 a 16-ounce can of
frozen orange juice for 6.1 cents.
• b' an H-ounce cifn at lour tor a

dollar or 'c a quart container

for $1.19?
3. <a» two 26 ounce boxe> of

Snowy bleach for $1.83 or b*
two 40 ounce packages of
Clorox 2 for $1.78.

4 «a' a ground beef chuck, at

H 9 cents a pound or bi pork
spareribs at 89 cents a pound?
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!,M GRADE A Swiss Preminum T-BONE 4 4

L ** STEAKS FRESH
FRYERS I PICNICS
-¦ffi »*1 59 * 59°

LUTERS I UTTERS 1 IUTERS I MITnK
SWIFT PREMIUM lultl°

Jamestown Jamestown OI DI f\ IIVI
James,own Jamestown

Brand Brand Dl IyLUIIN Brand Brand

STEAK hk,“ Ts

99* 79, ‘T9 69*69*
People Who Care About Their Food Cost, Shop

Double Stamp Day-TUESDAY-Doubl* Stamp Day UkJkJ
I WE DELIVER VALUE

BECAUSE WE VALUE OUR CUSTOMERS
_ ...

pork & beans

Flrznv J 3# Buttermilk
jriuur Camellia GOLDEN FLUFFO

7- Coffee Shortening fbag bog 6 cans

79 c 89< *179 85<89<
20 oz. 303 10,/z oz -

303 6 02. Mm
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' 2 01 fmim fresh-flavor-fulli
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ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 55( VANILLA FREE 10* 69t
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